Introduction
'I'he elongationi of sections from etiolate(d P)ea stem in optimal conicenitrations of in(loleacetic acidl (IAA), gibberellic aci(d (GA.). sucrose and(I cobalt is markedly less 24 houirs after excision than1 the saniie.
zone if it is left oni the intact plant (28) . 'T'lhe growth of the excise(d sectionis can be inicrease(d by low concentrationis of an emilulsioni of fatty acid esters and related substances as wvell as by some isoprenloi(l compouindis (26, 30) , although the growth of the sections is still less than the samile zone onl the intact steml.
The miechlailisin of action of thle lipids is not vet understood, hut it is known that they stimulate respiration as w,ell as growthl. 'I'here is an incrasiwlo-l\ large body of biochemical knowledge about the coitrol of respiration. while very little is known l bochemically about how-plant growth reguilators cl-) trol elongation. Thus, if it canl be (leterminiied bows the lipids stimulate respirationi, aild if there is a causal relationiship betweeln the increase(l growti and respiration, it miiay theni be possible to identify a particular reactionl that -will conitrol thle rate of growth.
In this paper the effects of lipiids oni growth anid respiration have beenl stuidied unider a variety of con1-ditions in order to examinie the niature of the relationiship betweeni growtth anld respiration.
Materials and Methods
Pea seeds (Pisitoi sativuoti L.) of tlle tall variety Alaska or the dIwarf v\ariety P'rogress No. (9 were grown, as describedl ini (letail in ani earlier pullication (30) , in v-erimiicuilite and unlder a weak re(d liglht sotirce (0.1 ergs/ cml2 per sec between 60() ani(l 8()( 111&). Sectiols 10 mmIn loig were cuit fromi 7-day1-ol planlts 1 mimi below the l)lumule fromii thir(d initernio(les that wer-e 15 to 30 mill loing. For nongrowingr tissue. 10 -imm sectionis were ctit 1 mlim below\ the top of the first inlterinode of 8-day-old peas.
Emulsions of lipids were p)repare(l uising acetonitrile anid Plturoniic F-6S (\\Wvandotte Chemical Corporation ) as (lescril)e(l previousiv (28) 
Discussion
It has been suggested previously that increased respiration cansed the increase in growth, but from what is known it was equally likely that the increasedl respiration resulted from the enhanced growtlh, e.g. by an accelerated turnover of ATP. It is frequeently difficult to distinguish between cause an(d effect when 2 phenomena are correlated. One of the main aimis of the work presented here has been to determine the nature of the seeming correlation between the lipid enhanced growth and respiration.
Difficuilties in measuremuenit and conlsiderable variation between sections made it (lifficult to detect small differences in the growth rate within an hour of adding triolein. It did not seem possible to decide uniiambiguiously whether the increase in respiration precedled the increase in growth, whether they were simultaneouis, or whether the increase in growth prece(le(l the effect on respiration. However. an alternative approach has showni 3 cases where triolein stimulates respiration but has no effect on the growth rate. Two of the cases are with Progress No. 9 and Alaska peas in the absence of hormones (table IA, B) . With the Progress No. 9 peas the slight increase in growth was not significant at the 5 % level with 24 replicates, whereas the increase in respiration was significant at the 1 % level. In these experiments the Alaska peas did not show the lipid promotion of growth in the presence of hormones that has occurred in other experiments, but this does not affect the conclusioni that an increase in growth is not responsible for the increase in respiration. The third case is the nongrowing sections in table IC where there is still a triolein-induced increase in respiration. These 3 examples show that the increase in respiration cannot be solely the result of an increase in the growth rate.
Although a correlation has been shown between the effects of lipid on growtlh and respiration it was still possible that there is no causal connection between the 2 phenomena and that there are 2 sites of action for the lipid. No attempt has been made to study the effects on respiration of all the compounds that stimulate growth, but it has now been shown that 4 dissimilar compounds, a-tocopherol, methyl oleate, triolein and palmitonitrile do increase both growth and respiration. This would not be expected if lipids affect growth and respiration by acting at different sites. Another fatty acid derivative, dodecenyl succinate, had no promotive effect on growth or respiration.
There is evidence that the exogenous lipids are active as such (22) and do not nee(d to be metabolize(d before they increase growth and respiration. This conclusion is further supported by the fact that palmitonitrile was found( to be active in this bioassay. It is unlikely to be metabolized by the tissue since the enzymiie nitrilase (15) is lacking in peas. Thus, no hydrolysis of the nitrile to the acid which coul(d be further metabolized is to be expected, and( only 2 of the nitriles tested on peas by Fawcett et al. (9) showed evidence of an a-oxidation reaction.
A stimulation of growth of pea sections by CO, does not appear to have been reported before except for a recent report that CO., reverses ethylene inhibition of growth (6) . Other nonphotosynithetic effects of CO. include a similar stimulation of growth with Avcna coleoptile sections (11, 35) an(l the expansion of potato tuber slices (11) .
Root growth is frequently proportional to CO., concentration although inhibition may occur at higher concentrations (10) . The length, number anid dry weight of pea roots grown in water culture was increased at concentrations of CO. above atmospheric (10) . A stimulation of cell division by CO, is fotund in Chlorella and there are effects oni elongationi and on cell division in etiolated A7ecnia seedlinigs (16) .
Other effects in bacteria, funigi anid Hydra are known
(1). The lipid effect examined here is only 1 of nulmerous effects of lipids on plant growth. Several of these effects have been sunmmarized previously (30) . The use of a small drop of olive oil to hasten development and ripening of unripe figs dates to at least the second century A. D. when religious rules for its application were recorded in Hebraic texts (8) . (26) .
Gibberellins canl be replace(l partly by a-tocopherol in increasiing the growth of the dwarf-mutanit of milaize (3, 4) andl a-tocopherol can also replace vernalizatioln requiremenits of winter rye (5) .
Vitamin Kl markedly enhlanices the growvth of a crown gall tissue culture froml Catliaraitlhius raoscius (2) and increased the elongationi of segments from the A4qr,ena first internio(le (18) .
These brief summaries show that many of the lipids effective in the pea section bioassay also have widespread and variotus effects on other planlts. As 
